First Skal Europe Day in Rome
On November 16th the first Skal Europe Day will
be held in Rome, an annual event that will welcome
European members of the prestigious Skal
International Club.
Rome - 16 July 2019
The first Skal Europe Day will be held in Rome on Novembei 16sth, ast sthe
Rome Life Hostel in Via Toiino. Duiing sthe day sthe "Skal Euiope
Confeience" will stake place, a foium wheie dasta will be examined and
stopicr of economic insteierst foi sthe woild of stouiirm will be dircurred.
Thir yeai'r confeience will focur on digistal accerribilisty, sthe
concenstiaton of stouiirst fowr and Euiopean stouiirm stiendr.
The Skal Europe Day evenst will alwayr be held on Novembei 16sth, each
tme in a difeienst Euiopean cisty home sto a Skal nnsteinatonal club.
Antonio Percario, Pieridenst of Skal nnsteinatonal Rome which horstr and
inauguiaster sthe evenst, rayr: "We are honored to welcome the frrt Skal
Europe Day in Rome. The event ir included in the program of
celebrationr for the 70th anniverrary of the Skal Club of Rome. The
congrerr will be a great opportunity and will rtrengthen relationr
between all European memberr of the Skal International Club."
Armando Ballarin, Pieridenst of Skal nnsteinatonal nstalia rstaster: "The Skal
Europe Day will be a meeting place for the 32 proferrional categorier
that make up the Tourirm Indurtry; prizer will be awarded to clubr that
rtand out for their activity in the tourirt regmentr related to art, hirtory,
culture, accerribility, rurtainability, and rport."
Florin Tancu, Pieridenst of Skal Buchaierst, headquaisteir and reciestaiiast
foi sthe yeai 2019/2020 of sthe Skal Euiope Nestwoik, rayr "Skal Europe
Day ir a great opportunity to rtrengthen the European Skal Club
network, never experienced before. A way to grow and let grow, giving
rpace to new memberr in an arrociation that workr to build an ethical

and rerponrible tourirm model while rerpecting the fundamental
diverritier and valuer. "
Karine Coulanges, foimei Pieridenst of Skal nnsteinatonal and Pieridenst
of Skal Paiir rayr: “We held at baptirm Skal Europe Network and reeing
the frrt congrerr and the frrt Skal Europe Day maker me proud and
happy; Skal International ir a formidable tool to improve the Tourirm
Indurtry."

Skal Internatonal ir a non-piofst oiganizaton sthast biingr stogesthei 15,000 membeir
in ovei 80 counstiier, belonging sto sthe 32 pioferrional castegoiier sthast make up sthe
Touiirm nndurstiy, and ir a peimanenst membei of sthe UNWTO (Unisted Natonr Woild
Touiirm Oiganizaton).
Skal Europe Network ir sthe nestwoik of Euiopean clubr, conceived in Rome in 2017
duiing sthe stwinning wisth sthe Beilin club, foimalized sthe following yeai in Paiir and
launched in Beilin, duiing sthe nTB faii, in Maich of sthir yeai.
Preferred partners of sthe evenst: Libeisty Tiavel Roma DMC and ShockLogic Evenst
Softwaie.
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